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most of the men she knew would
O

have swung ou Jake hot-headedly.and $J mj i . ., »
dashed him to the deck in mad frenzy. % liOi all Aillvl lCâïl Llj^ )

And Leigh had failed at the crucial i $j ASStlP3FlC0 Cf) I 
moment, had done more than fail at1 -J «

that.
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It was bad enough to shirk the 
conflict; it was infintely worse to fallk

■ mTO-DAY FOUR ALL FEATURE REELS back upon his authority and threaten 
the insubordinate sailor with the ter
rors of ship-law.

%

I W. J. Edgar,m AND---- He was a coward! 
She said it with set teeth ; as she sat in 
her cabin she repeated it, holding her 
hands over her eyes to shut out the

Manager for Nfid.

Law Chambers.
iXL OOU9©i’ OOT tWAOG: :

iMISS ETTA GARDNER Walter j. McCarthy 3 Office3I l
Singing all the latest ragtime hits.% Singing popular ballads.

constantly recurring sight of the sec
ond mate’s blanched face and his fixed, 
frightened eyes. Aileen had been used 
all her life to the bulldog, straightfor
ward courage of the sea; she could 
not understand the shrinking of 
fined nature from blood-shed and dis
figurement.

■ she could stand. A hoarse, writing
guffaw from the greasy cook told {J 
that Leigh was being laughed at. j 

“So I tells him he

EXTRA PICTURES FOR THE CHILDREN SATURDAY. Coming—JOSEPH F. ROSS to make the pictures more realistic.
«

vas come
yelled the Dane boastfully. “An(jt ^ 
funk it. Jes, he lick me after, but d 
fie take me by surprise. I 
1 ord have not yet spoken on der

on*
a re-

«
Had she been older, bet

ter versed in the world's ways, she 
might have seen that it took

der lastt CASINO THEATRE-COMMENCING MONDAY, APRIL 27th mat.■ 1er.”more
courage for Leigh to turn away from 

r the fight than to engage. But Leigh 
had undoubtedly made a grave mis-

»
(To be continued)

«

Actual Motion Picture Diary. o~£©::oo 3©®;loensoo: ©;< exx 1o

% “The Daily M?iltake in falling back upon his author
ity. Had he shirked the fight and left 
it at that Aileen mignt nave allowed 
him the sunshine of her smile after a 
sufficient interval had elapsed to bring 
him to a sense of his own shortcom
ings. A little discipline would, she 
said, have done him good, and then 
they might easily have resumed on the 
old terms; but now—he had added to 
his cowardice something which she 
could never forgive. To invite battle 
by hurling abuse on the man, and 
when battle offered to shield himself 
behind legal threats—it was the act of 
a base-born wretch.
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Thus thought 
Aileen in her bitterness, and look 

j where she would she saw no comfort 
For the rest of that forenoon she 

shunned the deck completely, hiding 
herself from sight, fearful of the day. 
Not until Leigh had taken dinner, had 
had a smoke on deck, and turned in

7/
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did Aileen venture form into the open ; 
and old Steadman, wise in his«

genera-
tion. scented the trouble in her face.

1
7.30 and 9.30.

DAINTY ACCESSORIES FOR

THE BRIDESMAID’S rOlLET“What’s wrong, Ailee, lass?” he in
quired gently.

One of the prettiest touches of tie 
modish toilet for the bridesmaid are

It was on her lips to tell him, when
she shrank back . Let Leigh’s shame 
be what it was, it Nvas still a sacred 

I matter.

the dainty La Tosca sticks which have 
returned to us with Pompadour sila 
and quaint draperies. They are usual
ly white, as the ones shown in the 
drawing, and are decorated with ar
rangements of silk and flowers. One 
of the sticks shown has a p: ’.ring ef 
pink silk girdled with a v\ reaih of 

A murmur of tiny pink roses. A knot of the roses

. *

Not for her, with her highi
, , ;■ i \ ideals of chivalry,

.the story of his undoing, 
an evasive rep’y, which by no mearn- 
aatisfied Steadman, and walked to ■ re
ward of the poop, 
voices came along the deck from tho 
forecastle. It was a fair day. and the 
watch below had not yet turned in. 
Long Jake sat on the coamings of the 
lorecastle door and told his story of 
the morning to an interested audi- 
< m e—the cook, greasy and blasphem
ous, the carpenter, and the sail-maker, 
together with two English-speaking 
sailors. Aileen couiti distinguish nc 
words, but when she saw the Dane get 
to his feet and aim a ferocious blow 
at empty air, coming black swagger- 
ingly, she knew that he was repeating 
the morning’s fracas for the benefit of 
tuose who had not witnessed it in its 
entirety. And she felt a hot, prickling 
anger permeate her through and

to preach aloud 
She made

■
*9T.IB

—
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W LAST CHANCE TO SEE .*
holds aiocp of blue silk cord on tke 
other stick. Something new in hosier? 
is shown here. This may be obtained 
in white with pink, blue or black 
clocks, or black with white, 
quaint hat is a plateau shape of whit* 
Neapolitan trimmed with broad pint 
ribbon and pink flowers.
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I Nameê
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i Donft Miss . .*

.. v Matinee Saturday, 2.30.
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X N.B.—Be sure to cut out the illus
tration and send with the coupon.H

carefully filled out. The pattern can 
through. That one whom she had lion not reach you in less than 15 day* 
oured with her friendship should so Price 10c. each, in cash, postal note
far sink as to become the butt of a or stamps. Address: Daily Mail V*

tern Department.

%
I flection, he said that he had played 
the fool.
to give the man a drubbing under the 
new pretext that he nad made than to 
have borne the burden of the shame? 
For the rest of the watch Leigh brood 
ed heavily over that flushed face and 
the scornful eyes. v

opened her mind, with whom she had ingly to her in the past. She had pic- 
Was it not more cowardly spoken of those half-wild ecstasies of tured a heroic Leigh, a gallant youth,

mental turmoil which came to her in a fit companion for one of her moods ;

ï$ A DAUGHTER OF THE STORM !% stormy hours. She had bestowed her 
confidence, almost her affection—and 
at thought of that word she blushed, 
bit her lips, and groaned—on Leigh, 
and thisx was how he had repaid. Nay, 
more than that, she had to strive hard 
to banish those now forbidden 
thoughts that had once come haunt-

and here he was a very ordinary j forecastle—and of a forecastle full of 

man—less than ordinary, indeed, for Dutchmen at that!—was

•j % o

I tnan ADVERTISE IN THE DAILY MA»moret
BY CAPT. FRANK H. SHAW.à
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CHAPTER XX.

> CHILDREN'S CRADLES ! CHILDREN’S CRADLES!
!realised the full bitterness of the hap

pening until, climbing the ladder, he 
came face to face with Aileen. Up ttr 
this moment he had not seen her.

“The breeze is holding well,” he 
said, with forced cheerfulness, won
dering how ranch she had seen.

Aileen turned away, her face red 
and ahfery, a fine scorn in her eyes.

“I never thought you were a cow
ard,” she said crushingly; and so 
went below, with a great inclination 
to cry upon her.

o !CHAPTER XXI. From $1.70 to $4.25 ♦Long Jake Throws Down The Gauntlet
IConcerning Introspection And One 

Kind of Courage.
«MJ] (Continued)

“Without another word Jake went 
forward, fished out tar-pot and serving 
mallet, secured the assistance of an
other sailor, and came aft to perform 
his allotted duty. As he came he talkr 
ed braggingly to his companion, spoke 
of “Dbndy kid-gloved whipper-snap
pers,” all this in a voice that could not 
fail to reach Leigh's e#rs. Biting his 
lips, angry with himself, black angry 
with Jake, Leigh walked slowly aft, 
his fiâgers clenching and unclenching 
savagely. He realised that he had 
lost ground—but he little knew how 
much. To fling round, to challenge 
the sailor to- open combat, would be 
futile now. He would be the aggres
sor, and public opinion would be en
tirely on Jake’s side. It is one thing 
for a sailor to challenge an officef, 
another and much more serious thing 
for an officer to assault a sailor. And 
Leigh knew all this, but he never

A SUCCESSFUL■
féh'.

BUSINESSMANI Aileen had pictured to herself a 
gladness unknown before, even though 
she had known many gladnesses, for 
this present voyage of the Zoroaster. 
The youth In her cried out for com
panionship, and she had said that 
Leigh’s advent would open a new door 
for iier. 8he had looked for chummy 

Leigh swore savagely, and went intercourse, for understanding of her
moods, ifor a Sympathetic tolerance of 
her fancy flights—she did not always 
meet with the ready recognition that 
her wild, free soul crazed from her 
father and Steadman—and now, she 

nose, said bitterly, it was all over before it 
had begun. For the first time in her 
life the old Zoroaster became an ob
ject of aversion: She had witnessed 

the man the shame of the man she had once 
fairly, had licked him handsomely, but called friend, and her heart, preying
—Aileen’s word gnawed deeply into #n itself, turned sick within her bosom.

!

his heart. And, coming to calmer re- This was the man to whom she had

9 9t

V Every successful business man can 
give reasons for his prosperity. Most 
essential to any success is a careful 
and ceaseless attention to details. 
Every well conducted office or store in 
the world finds that simple and effect
ual filing systems are an absolute ne
cessity. No employer will waste his 
own time or allow waste with his staff 
by using old fashioned methods. The 
benefits derived from the time and 
money-saving system which “Globe- 
Wemicke” devices encourage are self- 
evident. Not a paper can go astray 
when the “Safeguard” method of this 
Company is used. And no matter how 
complicated yci*r filing problem, no 
matter how peculiar, no matter how 
small or how large, the “Globe-Wer- 
nlcke” can provide you with the equip
ment that will place every record at 
your finger tips. Why not investi
gate? Mr. Percie Johnson represents 
the “Globe” in Newfoundland.
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down to the main-deck again. Ten
minutes later two wondering sailers
picked up the battered figure of Long
Jake Bronson and carried- it to the
forecastle, spitting teeth and blood as 

#

it went Leigh had a bruised 
one side of his mouth was seriously 
out ohdrawing, he missed a front tooth 
and felt sore in every limb, but he was 
fiWâe had fought
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